
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Ths undersigned taxe this occasion to remind thei r friends

»nd the pnblic generally, that in connection with the oifice
of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Oifice expresslyitted up for he execution of ail kinds of
PliAIlTAlVDOB.VAm'VTAL PRINTING.

Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la
lest styles of Job »ype, and tneir large and well selectol
stock «r paper, cards, inks, Ac., being purchased at the
owest Cash prices, and the Job Oifice being a distinct *le
partment, carefully and efficiently managed, they canguarantee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

.\caincM, Accuracy and Promptness,
with which their work will be done.
They are prepared to execute
DaIU,

. CiRrrLARM,
Lassie,
Hill Hkada,
Hills Laoinq,
Hank Chkmu,
Ordkr HookM.
NoT«£
Dittos
Kxcnm
PSOTSSTS,
Brikfs,

And every other description of letter-press Printing. Also
all kinds of work in

i'OIiORM ANDBROIV'/ES.
WA1I orders from a distance promptly attended to.

CHATTY «e CO.

Programme,
POSTKRS,
CoNt KRT Hills,
Hall Tickkt#,
Steamboat Hills,
Achtiow Hii.ij,
1>r.tTicIwt»,
Frsiuht Hooks,
Kailroad Hlasic*,
HoTZL KKfSISlltRfl,
Scxmoxs,
Election Tickets,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CI.OTHS, CASSIMEKES AND VESTINGS!

New Hprisa nnd Mummer Good**!

ITliA'ifpiea^uroiii being able to say to my old custom¬
ers and the Ktsluoiiabie conununiiy, thnt I have just

returned from New York, and have been able to procure
the most Fashionable (foods lor the season that the great
Emporium, New York, ran import from Fiance and the
old countries; and having dispensed with the sale or com¬
mon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend to
the wants of my customers in tne fashionable way. My
sew stock now consists or

BLACK, BROW.V, (lttKEN, BLUE, OLIVK AND
1>A LlllA CLOTHS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;
bombazine, drapiter summer cloths, linen and grass cloths,
dec., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats..
French, English, and .Americancassimeies; also, ducks,
linen drillings,dec., for making |»aiits. As 10 Vesting*. 1
have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci
ty, all of which I am now prepared to make up in the most
fashionable and best style, as I havesecuted MrKnssitLL*s
services as cutter lor the coming season, I feel certain in
saying that 1 can furnish better cloths tnanany house west
ot the Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above I have a beautiful assoit-
ment of Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and lash*
lonable, conslsting'of cloth, cassimcre, cashmerett, bom
basine, grass linen, dtabita and plaiu linen, frork, dress
and bu«ine»8 coats, vests and pants, made from tlie most
lastiionatdeand seasonabfe Goods, in great variety; also,
Jiuen and cotton Shirts, silk, Itien, lambs wool and cut-
ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,
gloves and suspenders.
Hosiery 111 great variety; also, every other arlicle suit

able lor completing a gentleman's wai drobe.
All the above named articles. together with many other

articles thatcan be found at my store. No 1, Sprigg Hou>e.
Please call in and take a look, and much oblige yours,
wtrV'i ti. HICK.

NOTICE--"EXTRA.
1 have a small stock of common clothiugthat I will dis¬

pose 01 at cost, or even less, to make room lor my Spiiug
Stock of Rue goods:

mrSl S KICK

New Savings' Bank Store.
NEW FAsHINONED LETTERS AT TIIE OLD POSTOKFICK!

I AM now receiving and opening ail unusually larpe and
geneial assortment of Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Konuet!*,

U mbrellasand Carpet Sacks, at the corner ot .Market and
Monroe streets. Wheeling, Va., 111 the 100111 formerly oc¬
cupied as the Post OtTice and opposite the McLure House,
a very large and entrety new stock which was purchased
for cash, Ironi the manufacturers ot the North, urder the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them totheciti
zeus of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale and retail, and respect lull y solicit a share of patiou*
"ge-

1 deem it useless to say much in praise of my stoik. If
1 mistake nut, the people or Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising putTs; suffice it to say I haveany
variety of men's, youths' and boy's llootsand Shoes, rjir*
lot', silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and »traw hats,
and lor ladies every variety 01 silk, lawn, straw and hi aid
bonnets oi the most recent fashions and styles. Also.
Shoes. Slippeis and Gaiters, both lor ladies, misses and
Children, ol the most fashionable style, make and quality
.call and see lor yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the above named ar¬

ticles, I would respect fully invite country merchants to
rail and see me, or Mend me their orders. 1 will duplicate
any bills puichused in the eastern cities for cash.
ap8 H. H. WATSON.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Situcon I). Wood row having, on the llthdayol
April, 1804, by proper deed%ouveyed 111 trust to the

undersigned lor the benefit of his said Wood row** ci edit¬
ors, allaf his eal and personal property and chose* in ac¬
tion; all persons in anywise indebted to said Wood row
aie irquired to make immediate payment tome, and alt
netsous having claims against said Woodrow are required
lu order to icceive any benefit uuder siad trust, within
lour inoiitlis to file their claims with the proper icieaseac
cording to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned,

apltlGKO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TRIMMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment of Saddler's Hardware
and Coach Tiimining-. Coach and Leather Varnish,

Huggy Hows, Hubhs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Holts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Knamelled Leather,
i. ud everything used by the trade, to which 1 invite the at¬
tention ol the public. JOHN KNOTK,

mal3 Old Stand, lu3 Main st.

Notice.
"\I r D. MOTTK has associated with him as a partner,\V . his brother J. W. MOTTK, the partnership com¬

mencing on t*»e llth in*t. The style of the firm will hp
W. D.MOTTE&BROTHER. £feblo

Second Notice.
ALL persona indebted to W. D. Mottk are requested to

call ami settle their accounts immediately.
n»ht5 W»D. MOTTK.

Bound to Sliave!
DK JAQUKS LKGOULTRE'S celebrated warranted

Kazois. They shave with the greatest case, and are
the best ever brought to this market. Just receved at

C. P- iiKOW.N-S
19 NewMewclvy Store. Washington

Throw l'liyaic tothe Dou*-l'nl*«nuiifher «

HYDRO ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.
Producing instant reiier from the most aci.tc pain and per¬

manently curing all Neuralgic diseases, Kheuma
tihin, p&inlul and Swelled Joint*, Neuialgia

ot the Face, Deafness, bliudnevi, St.
Vitus' ancc, Palpitations ot the
Heart, Periodical-Headaches,
Pains in the Stomach, In¬

digestion, dyspepsia
Uterine Pains,

Paralysis,
etc.

These chains were first introduced In the city of New
York less than one year since, and alter being subjected
to thorough trials in every hospital in the city, and appli¬
ed by Drs. Valentine Mott, Post, (/amoeban. Van Ku«en
aid others, it was discovered that they possess strange
and wonderful power in the relief and cure of the above
»'.l«ss ol diseases, aud their sale, aud the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.

Previous to their introduction into thiscountiy, tney
were used in every hospital in Kurope, and are secured l»y
patents iu France, Germany, Austria, Piussia and Eng¬
land; and also in the United States.
..THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

produce theii nutrvclloux cures are, first.that alt ncrvdtts,
dictates aie attended aud produced by a deficient supply ot
nervous lluid, aud an agent that resemblesclosel> electric¬
ity or electro maguetism; and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon thepait
aud otgun diseased, furnish to the exliaustrd nervous sys¬
tem, by its powerful stimulating effects, the uervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy act.ou thiough the
entire system. No disgusting uostium is allowed to be Li¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance ot the
general laws of health are required Hiisk friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect of the chains, by
Increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be fiven to any person who will nioduce so many
well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulvermacher's Klecliic Chains..
They never fail to perform what vhey are advertised to do
aud no pet son has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hundred permanent cures of Prolapsus
Uteri have been effected within. he 1 .st year by the use ol
these chains, By applying one end of the chain over the
regionot the ah<tnmeu,*aud the other upon the spine, just
above the hip. the usual severe sviuptoms incident to that
disease are at once removed.

MODE OF USE.
The chain sl.ould be moistened before use with common

vinegar, andtben one end of the chain should he applied
directly to the neat of the pain or disease, and the other
end opposite to it.
BK NO T DKCElVRUl The Electric Chains are not

to cure all diseases; but for Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO Medicinal Agent iu the woild has produced so
many cuies in the last year as the Kiectrie chain.
INSTANT RELIEF from the most acute pain, is pro¬

duced at the moment ol application much moie effectually
than can be produced by opium, in any of its lot ma.

.'.ill and obtain a pamphlet fgratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

Theserhains ar«» the same which hav* lately been sent
over to the tauperot of the French, to be tiled by his own
physicians in cases oi cholera, etc. and which have proved
*u eminently successful. J. STKIN KRT, sole Agent

comer Piince stieet and Broadway.IL*-JAMKS HAKKR,and Brentliuger A Armstrong,"Wheeling agents. dctT-lyr
Dr. Todd'a Pills

J IAN be had fresh and genuine at the following places in
the city ot Wheeling and vicinity, viz:.At the Drugstores or James baker: Kells Caldwell; Breutliuger rt.

Co; in TII LogauA i o; Fred'k Yahrling, Wiu .VcKe* ACo: fRitchietowu); F A Brentlingev (Centre Wheeling); at
he A'hoe store of Todd «,V Devol, market square, ami at
the Drugstore of the proprietor, corner of Quincy andFilth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A He-dillion's and Jacob Gooding's, National Road; Benj. L

«-raven, west Alexandria; Wilson .Stringer's, west Wheel¬ing: aud Kly Looman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills need no further recommendation than a .ah

trial; they have now been in constant use lor mote than
tweuty years, and if you will! only give them a chance theywin speak for tbemselves.try them. 2oc per box; §2 per«lox: $20 per gross. iauG

NEW BOOKS!
rpfcl#r'® Consulate and Empire,.2 vols.
JL ..Headley's Second War with England," 2 vols.

"Headley's Sacied Mountains;"
..Baldwin A- Thomas* Gazetteer of the U. R."
. 'Shaw's Civil A rchitecture;"..Minnie Hermon;"
..Kathayan Slave," by M vs. Judsoni
..Goethe's Faust," Ac. Ac.

Just received by.PIS WILPB A BROTHER.
200 bundles alone and clay Pipes, for sale low

tOGAN, BAKRR A Co

'MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hair Restorative is now for the first time intro¬
duced to the citizens of Wheeling, at No 139.Mark* t

¦ liect, which is the only sure remedy ever invented that
will effectually restore the grey hairs and whiskeis to the
original color of youth, without dyeing cover th? bald
head in a short time with the natural covering, remove
dandruff, and prevents the hair Irom Tailing off. and is free
from the filthv sediment so objectionable in divers prepa¬
rations of different names now befoie the public; the Ktc-
rroKA-rtvic is a beautiful article for the toilet, for the old
or young. and cau only be appreciated by its use; and all
are respectfully invited to callatthe l>epot and examine
the testimonial)* uf ladies and gentlemen of high reputa¬
tion in the South and West, where it was invented, but
will refer to the certificate below of the distinguished
statesmanaud Senator, Judge Hieese, or Illinois:

Cultli, 111 June27,1853.
I have used Prof. O. S. Woods' 'Hair HestoraMvr,'and

have admired the wonderful ettect. My hair was broom¬
ing, as 1 thought, piematurely grey, but by the use of his
'Kestoiative' it has resumed its original color, aud 1 have
no doubt permanently >o.

SIDNEY BRKKSB,
Kx Senator ol the United States.

ProfcMitor Wooili' Orientnl Snuniire
l.iuiniem.

This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment ot
some of the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot tocoiiiettd; for instance, inflammation ofthe lung* and
bourl*. Hy a thorough and continued application ot this
Liniment over the region of thcaffrctcd organ, the*e Otb
erwise formidable diseases are at once mnl of inore
than hilt their terrois, particularly aiitongchildren, and
thousand* of mothers, *\ ere they allowed to speak, would
with all the eloquence of feeling and affection, hear their
united testimony to the fact that it had suatched't heir chil¬
dren from the very jaws of death, and restored them to
their foimer health and beauty. Again, it will be found a

powerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
as an Ague Cake, or an enla rgenieiit ot me spleen, in ail
cases* where an external application is of service, this liu-
ment will be found use.'ul.
Ceueral Depot 605 Broadway, New York; aud 114
arketst.St Louis
For sale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
Ie7d3«n J. rt. VOWKLI., Monroe-St.

AFFLICTED READ !!
T)hilndrlpliin ITIrtllcnl llouHe-Kstablish'd 20
_L jearsasoby Dr- Klinkelin, corner Third aud Union
sts. between Spruce aud K.ne, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINK KLIN confines his practice
to a particular branch ot medicine, wlucli engages his
undivided attention. He cautious t'ie unfortunate
against the abuse of mercury; thousands are annually
mercurialized ou* of life. Kcccut affections are promptlyextinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of aclassof diseases hitherto neglected
and imperfectly undeistood, hits enabled i)K. KtNKK-
LlN, (Author of a tcorkon Self I'rctcrcation,') to piove
that nine tenths ol the causes ol nervous debility, local
and constitutional weakness, menial ami physical suffer¬
ing, are traceable to certain habits, forming the most se-

cietyet deadly and tatal springs of domestic misery and
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil Lahit sometimes indulged in by hoys, in

solitude, often growi. " up with them to manhood, ai d
which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets seri¬
ous obstacles to matrimonial happiness, bui gives lise to
a series of protiactcd, insi ious, and devastating affec-
tious. Few ol those who give way to this (.ernicious
practice a re awaie of the consequences, until they find the
nervous systems shattered, ice. strange and unaccounta¬
ble feelings, and vague fear?in the mind.
The uiifortmiate thus afflicted becomes feeble, is una¬

ble to labor with accustomed * igor, or to apply his mi d
to study; his step is taidyaud weak, he i* dull, ii leso-
lute, and enga es in his sport with less enetgy than nsuak

It he emancipates himself beloie the piactice has done
its woist end enter matrimony, his marriage is unt.uit
tul, and his sense tells hiu; that this is caused by his early
f illies. These are rain. Juration* which should airaken the
attention of those similarly situated.

MAKR1AU E.
Requi es the fulfilment of several conditions, in order

that it may lie really the cause of mutual happiness..
Could the veil which now covets the origin oi domestic
wietchednesM be raised, and its ti ue sou.ee in evci > in-
stai ce disclosed.in how many could it he traced to phys¬
ical disqualifications aud their attendant disappointment!
Apply ilieu, while yet in time, in oider to have your un-

strui.gand relaxed organization lebraced, revivified and
slieugthened.

REMEMBER.
He who places himself under If r. KiuUeliu's treatment

may religiously confide in his honoi as a gentleman, and
lely upon the assurance, tnat the secrets ol Ur. K.'s pa
tieists will never be dfulosed
Voung man.let no lalse modesty deter you from mak¬

ing your case known to one who, from education aud re¬
spectability, cau certainly befriend you.

loo many think they will conceal the secret in their
own hearts, aud cure themselves! alas! how often is this
a fatal delusion, aud how many a promising youug man,
who might have been an ornament to society, has laded
Irom the earth.
Strictures o' the urethra are lapidly removed by the

application or a therapeutical agent, used only by nr. K.
Weiikne** and constitutional debility promptly cured, and
full ci&or rtttored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together with

all theii symptoms, i»er letter enclosing a remittance,) Ui
K's medicine, appiopriated accoi diugty.
Forwarded to any part of :he United State?,and pack¬

ed *c(cure from damage or curiosity.
READ! !

YOUTH AND .MANHOOD.
.1 Vigorous Life or a Premature Death, Dr. Kinkelin on

He f-Vrcterration..Only 25 cents.
tisa work eminently icquired.as ..» means of reform¬

ing the vices of the age in which we live. Also
NATURE'S GUIDE,

With rules for the prolongation oflife, just Jrom the pres.
A letter with a rcmiltauce ot 25 cents, or the value ;u

poist stamps, addressed to.Ur. K1N KKLIX. Phitadel
phia. Pa , will secure a copy of either of the above books
by return of mail, or 12Copies will be sent free o! post
aire loi $1. llookselelrs. canvasse s, traveling agents,
A c., supplied wholesale at the publishers pi ices, which
admit o' a large piotit.
0S~All letteis must be post-paid. jel9

SAAC 1IOU K. J AS. M.
I 11 O ii K A. » o ft,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. II., Va., Moundsvillr, O ,

"VI FILL practice in Ohio, Mat shall, and V\ etzelcounties
lV Particular attention will he given to collections ami

La.nl business. All kinds of land constant!} for sale.
.ij'OI-t v>K\ t w

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. opposite the State House.
11 KN IK V W . MA l-'FOli U,

ImTOKTKR ANN DhAI.KR IN CURTAINS, CERTAIN Ma-
TERI1LS, AND FUHMTITRE COVKRINGS,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,
WHOLESALE AMD HkTAIL.

The stockcotuprising, in pa it, the following:
Kmbioidered Lace Cut tain*
Do .Vusliu l>o

Drapery Laces 4-Muslins;
French liiocatelis, all widths
and colors;

Satin de Laines*
llamas ks;

Gilt Coi hiccs;
do Pi lis;
do Bands,
Canopy Archcs and Kiugsj
Cords, Tassels, (.'imps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops,

lie.
A lar^stock of FRENCH FLUSHES, of all colors ami

qualities on hand.
I'AISTED WISDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS of all

colors for shading.
N. it. Persons ordering Curtaius, will give the measure

ol the heighth and width o' he entire frame of window.
nar17-1 vdvVw

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

1MIE undersigned takes pleasure in informing his friends
and the citizens ot Whjcinig ui:d vicinity, that he lias

just received his Fall ard winter supply of
Cloths, Gassimeres uml Vestings.Nut thinking it necessary toeuumeratc my slock, I sim¬

ply say it consiste of the very latent, newest and most
fashionable style ot Clothe, Cassiuiercs and Vestings,
plain and fancy, together with a lull assortment of Ceuts
Furnishing Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as 1 ain determined to sell as low as any
other establishmaut can do, and my work, for style and
quality, shall he got up second to none. Having the ser¬
vices o' two competent cutters, 1 tee I sat i* tied in assur¬
ing any one who may favor me with a call to gi\e entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as repiesented
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants gut up to order at the shortest

r.otiee, J. H. STA LL.M AN. Merchant Tailor,
oclrt No. 2, Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stuck of Drugs. Medi
cincs. Dye blurts, etc., direct from the Eastern cities,

being perfectly new and fresh, to which 1 invite the atten¬
tion of my friends and the public generally. My sock
consists in part of the following:

G dozen Hamptou's Tincture;
c do Cod Uvrr Oil (warranted perfectly pure);

1(0 pounds creamTarlar;
I case Arrow Boot (Bermuda),
1 sack Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes fleckei's Farina;
2 do Juiube P*? te;
3 rases Eng. mustard;
1 gioss Thompson's Eyewater;
1 do McLane's Vermifuge;
2 barrels Epsom Salts.

dec2 JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings1 Works.
CIU.MMINGS on the Apocalypte, lst.2dt& 3d series;
j .. on me Seven Churches;

" Family Prayers, 2 vols;
" Si^us ot the Times,
44 Minor Woiks, l>t, 2d ana 3d series;
.. The Chuich beiorc the Flood;
" The Tent and Altar;
.* The Daily Lire;
" The Blessed l.ife;
.4 V oices ot the Day;

^
.. Voices of the .Night;
" Voice* of the Dead;
44 Notes on Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,

Daniel, Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew,
St. Mark and St. Luke:.lec'd bylnrel-', Wll.HK <t RRO.
uiioicc Heading.

Stnr I'nprr*, by Hcmy Ward Heecher;School ot Lile, by Anna Maiy Howiit;
Hancrott's Literary uinl Historical Miscellanies}DeQu-i.-cy's Opium Eater;
Kobeit Graham, a sequel to "Lindo;"
Lite of Sam Houston;
Men of Character, by DougUss Jerrobl;
Tales for the Marines;
Heait-. Ease; Castle BuUdeis;
History ot the Hen Fever;*
Ida May; received by«

jeloWILDE A RRO.
WANTED.

ion second hand Flour barrels.
mh30GEO. WILSON, market sq.

TO FOUNDERERS.
JUST received and for sale:

Grouml Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;

To Arrivk: Giound Bituminous Coal;
Also, Wh*te Sand,

at the agency ware rooms cor. Main and Quincy sts.
mhfi K. H. HUBBELL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLOUR.
Two hundred bbls favorite brands, in store and

alebymh29 M KK1 LLVfi
FAMILY FLOUR.

WE have a prime article of Family Flour for sale.
»pW DOANK & COWGILL.

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil«»Nerve and Bono

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARR & CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DK.
WATSON CARR, OF WHEELING,

LATE OP MORGANTOWN.
It it based upon thebroad principle Vict any remedy which

will relieve an external pain, will, if properly com'
poundo!, be equally succeatful in removing inter-

nil ojfiction*; a potter which is brauiftdly
developed in an*! peculiar to Vlc

SOSl'AREiL LIMMEST.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
17*R03t Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult

Rreathing, Tooth-Ache. Tic Do!oreux, Pain in the
Brea.-tor Side, Strain or Spasm, Head-Ache, Inflamma¬
tion, StiffJoints, Cuts, Rruises,Poison Sores, Fever Sores,Pain or ciamps in the Stomach, » holer* Morbus, Cholera
Infantum, Choiic. Lame Rack. Chilblains, bite« ol Poison¬
ous Inserts or Rabid Dogs, Ague cake, Ague in the breast
or Face, burns. bruises, chafing. chapped hands, corns,Contractions of the Muscles or cords, cutsot any kind,
Museu.ar weakness, Paralysis, Piles, Hat Ache, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore tipples. Sore Lips, Venereal
Sores, Scarlet Fever, or any similar ducase, you nay test
assuied that iu this article vuu have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which 110! only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates to the seat of aud eutiielr

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
some will laugh at the idea of any composition curing

such a number ot diseases; but Ifyou but reflect that these
diseases, though nuineious in name, all arise tiom similar
causes, the proposition will >eitn less extravagant; but
were it ten times moreso ths facts which stare us in the
lace would jorce the candid lo acknowledge its merits; lor
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magiccfTects on others, unite iu declaring it just what its name
(NoupaieiQindicate*, the be->t Liniment knotcn.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never noticed the striking s milarity between

many external aud internal diseases having entirely differ-
ent names? Aud has it never oceurtcd to you that a rem¬
edy might be prepared which should be equally applicable
to both? This lemedy is now offered you in the } okha*
ric t Liniment, which does not insult your understandingby claiming to have beet, found in some burningmounttinsof Mexico or mighty cares, of the earth\ but is simply the
bt rspai.No or SruMkl being mild aud simple in its action
aud yet tevealtng in its effects a power almost inciedihle,
.reaching the most hidden siuews of mail or benut,.and yet being innoxious to the weakest iniant. It is also
by lar the cheapen Liniment in the market, being put up in
bottles /trice a* large as the majority, aud one-fourth iaigerthan the largest, besides being more than fourtimrw n«
ktroiig; we there:Oie offer it to you with pride and con¬
fidence, as ana t tide exactly suited to the wants of rich or
poor, high or low.

: he unprecedented size in which the Nonpareil Liniment
input up; ard the v*«f «\[»ens- «ifthe materials u-ed in it,makes it impo-rsi)?'* lor us «oi»iy for the priming ol the
hundieds ol cerUtnttte* m^ht viVish, nor do we deem
it necessary, as the article Wj! ' "'lis used will certifyfor itself.
We would however refer those afll*c:--w ones who have

so often been gulled by lot ged certificates aud big assertions
to the following names, being but a lew of the many per¬
sons whdse character lor candor aud veracity needs no
panegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtues
in the different diseases for which it is tecommended, are
prepated tospeak ot its merits as it deserves.
Sold in IFheeling by jaines Maker, Kells@ Caldwell, TII Logan@ Lo, IV R .McK.ee, Pallet sou @ Co , and by the

piiucipal Druggists of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.August 17, 'S3
Front the Fairmont ( !r«.) Republican.An Invai.ua.ulic .»! kdicink..It is but seldom we find

among the many icnudies offered to the public tor the cure
ol disease, one we can couseut to commend, or whose vir¬
tues we ate able to discover, aud have always >eduouslyavoided gi ving utteiauce toanything that might lead any
one to suppose that we p'ar-d any faith in their preteir
siou>. Hut with reference to a remedy mauu actuied in
this place, and which lias become as familiar lo the public
as household words, we speak 1'ioiu knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many ol the ills ol
li e, and the security with which it may l»e used. We
si eak ot the Nonpareil Net veaud Hone Liniment, prepar¬
ed by II. II. Can 4V Co., ftom a prescription furnished by
Dr Watson Carr, late 01 Motg:iutown, and now of Wheel¬
ing. one 01 the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. This
Liiiimeut is nased upon the broad principle that any reme¬
dy which will relieve external pain, will if properly coin-
;.ouuded, be equally efficacious iu lemovir-g internal affec-iions. a principle that has been successfully developed..
It is simply the olfcpring of Science, being mild and sim-
pie in its action, and yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reaching the most hidden sinews ol man
and beast.and yet being innoxious to the weakest infant..
It is also by tar the cheapest Liniment in 1 he market, being
put up in bottles twice as large as the majority, ai d one-
:ourth larger than the largest, besides being more than four
times as strong. We commend it to those in want ol a
safe and certain remedy.

".Tluia liuoiv 'I'hyNelf."
An Invaluable Book lor 25 Cents

"Ecery Family should haw a Copy."
l^nnO COPIKS sold in less than three months. AVJL'Ul.' new edition revised and improved, iust issued
DR. HUNTEICS MEDICAL .MANUAL AM) HAND

UuOK Foil THE A FFLIC-TED. Containing mi outline
of i he origin, progress, treatment and cuieoi e\ery fotm
ofdisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual iuteicuuise,
hv sell abuhe, or by sexn; 1 excess, with advire lor their
prevention, written iu a familiar styleavoidirgall medica
technicalities, antt evei y thing that would offend the car o
decency, from the i eMilt olsonte twenty yea is successfu
practice, exclusively devoted to the cuie ot diseases os a
delicate or private nature.
To which is added, leceipts for the cure of the above

diseases, inula treatise on the cau^cs, symptoms aud cure
of the Fever and Ague.
Trxtimony of the i'l ofe*sor_ of fbst'trics in Print. Col¬

lege, Philadelphia. "Dtt. Hcntkr's .Mk-nicai. MaNOaI.,"
I he author of tnis wo» k, unlike the maioiity ol those who
aitveiii^e to cuie I he diseases ol whicii it treats is a grad
uateofoueot the best colleges iu the United Stales. It
affords me pleasuie to recomineud him to the unfoi luuate,
in to the victim ot nut (practice, as a successful ami experienced piactitiouer, iu whose honor aud integrity they
may flacc tiie'grcatcsL confidence.

Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.

From -I. IVooiUcard, M. 1), of Penru l<nirer.'ity, PhHadel -

phi*.. It gives rue plcasuie to add my testimony to the
piofessioiial ability or the author of tlie "Medical M«n-
tnl." Numerous caics of Disease ol the (icuital Oigrns,
souieot tiiein or longstanding, hive come ui'der my no¬
tice, in which his skill has been manliest in restoring to
perlect health, in some cases wheiethe patient has b»-en
ctinsidetcd beyond mediculaid. In the treatment ofSeiu-
iual weaknesses, or disarrangement ot the ruuetions pro¬duced by self abuse, or excess ot vei:ery, I do not know
his jritjhrrior in the profession. I, have been acquaintedwith the author some thirty years, anil deem it no more
than justice to him, as well as kindness to the unfortu¬
nate victim ol'early indiscresion, to recommend him as
one in whose prolessional skill and integrity they uiaysalcly coutide themselves.

Ai.frkd Woodward, 31. D.
.This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible work published, on the class of diseases ot

which i* tieats. A voiding all technical terms, it addresses
its-il to tlie reason of its leaders. It is free rroni unob¬jectionable matter, and no parent, however lastidious.car
object to placing it in the hands ol his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment or the various
complaints Heated ol, and 'with loo little breath to puff,'and *too little presumption to impose,' he lias offered to
the worldat the nieiely nominal price ot 25cents, the rruits
ol some twenty yeais most successftil practice '.Herald.

'.No teacher or patent should be without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save years orpaiu, modification and sorrow to trie youth under their
charge '.People'* Adroratr..
3TA Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing ol M'uh
ter's Medical Manual,'says: ¦Thousands upon thou%a*'ls
ol our youth, by evilexample and the influence of the pas¬sions, have been led into the habit ol sell'pollution with
out realizing the sin a;<d feariul consequences upon them¬
selves and theii posterity. The constitutions ot thousands
who are laisiug families have beeiieufeebled.irnot brokea
down, uiid they do not know the cause or the cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten and influence thepublic mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wide-vpiead source of l:uuian wretchedness, would comer
the greatest blessing next to the religiou fo Jesus Christ,
on the piesent and coining generations. lute nperauc, (orthe use of intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain thous-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the alllicted,and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work/J d are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid.) on receipt of So cents, or six copies lor §1Address, COSDEN (si CO., Publishers, Box l'JG, Philadelph:a.
booksellers. Canvassers and Rook Agents, supplied onthe most libeial'terms. juneiU-yr

Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting ot coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys-ler Stewers. Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, Kggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public {.> our varied and beautiful assortment of Houseand Steam Boat furnishing goo«ls

HO DBS, BARNES <fc CO,No2S, Monro* St, near the Post Office,novlO Whcelirg. Va

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUFACTORY.

THE partnership heretofore existing between StockloallBankerd it Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of ii,Mr. Baukerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton *VKussell.
The business wi'.I be carried on under the name of
octS STOCKTON, KUSSELL dc COWheeling, Oct 4.

JUST RECEIVED
1Q POXES selected Figs;I .* 4 boxes Layer Raisius ;2 do Oranges;

2 do Louions;20 barrels Oreen Apples;
Soft Shell Alu.ouds;

4 casks ftotogua >uu*age;3 do hams, sugar cuted; for sale brmh?7 J. K. BOTSFORD.
Mammoth Hat ttore.

Fall Fashion for 1054.
O AVERY has on h^nd, and is receiving, onr|of theC3. largest and best stocks of Hats and Caps ihat has
ever been opened in this city. He is a:so constantly man¬ufacturing every description of hat mid cap now in use,from the very best material and workmanship, and soldat prices that cjnnot fail to please.

1 am a.so receiving laige importations of Eastern man¬ufactured Hats and taps, which will be sold l«»\v. Also,
a larce assortment or children's Fancy Hals and Caps andLadies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all olwhich will be sold cLeap.
N H..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVERY, Nos HGand UK .Vain st.
sepo Whee'ing. Va.

Three-Mile Ice
THE subscribers Wiiuld iifform their friends, and thecilisens of Wheeling generally, that they have com¬
menced delivering Ice in the city, and ate prepared totarnish to all w ho want it, an excellent article. Their ice
was cut three miles above the city in the creek, and in
the west branch of the river, and is clear, beautiful ice,warranted free from all impurities.
ap21 GEORGE SCHELLHASE & Co.

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. SS, Main- strkut,

IVUEELIXO, VA.
WHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bian, and Shoits, for

sale by
R. H. R. Carter.

scp26:dtf MARTIN BUCHER, Agent.
bao8 Prime Rio Coffee, just ree'd anil for sale bydrl4 M. RK1M.V200

R KKos pure White Lead, dry, for sale low by
. ' *»KI3KWI.I.S 4 c. * T.T>WRIT.

5 GROSS Godlrey's Cordial good and iresn tor sale by
J. B. VOWELL.

aug 6 Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell &. Co.

uratTai »*» jouimor
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY goods,

HAVK rrmoveJ totheirnew Iron HuiMin;. 2I3>Urkft
«t. anJ 31 Commerce at , PHILADELPHIA. splT:ly
Anspach, Brother & Co.

WHOLESALE dry goods store,
AoTC.VorfA Third at. corner of Cherry, Philadelphia
John Auspach, Jr... John P. Jacoby;.. .James M. Retd;
William Anspach:.. Henry B Fairman. sepl?;dfim

Woltes, Ballard & Co.
IMPORTER* A*D JoFCKRS:*

FOREIGN AND domestic DRY goods,
I'M Market itrect, Philadelphia.

(rOL. n. F. Kelly, formerly of Wheeling, is engagedin thisHouse.) sep-jtv-il l y
Odd Fellown, .llnnoux, ItiM flea, Soum ot

Tcuprrnnu.
And other Society Regalia,

Banners. Srah and Jewels, manufactured and sold
try Oibbs Smit/t, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THE asortment usually on h*r J consists of

REGALIA.
Odd Fellou-*'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and B:-

4 * caropment.
' 4 Past Grand and other Officers, plain auo
* * embroidered.
,

4 1st, id, 3d, 4th and 5th l>egree Parade Ke
4 * galias.
* ' Pichly embroidered Encampment Parad

Regalias.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A-'.h, and Master.

4 Jewels, Robes, Banners, S> ords, &c.
Son' of 7Vmprrait/-r.Xationat, Grand and Subordina.

Divisions.-Orticeis and Members.
Red Men.Sachems, Past Officers and richly enibroidei2d Degree Workingaud Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, ol Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,

Deluding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)
BANNERS.

Banners of every size, style and cost, adapted to the va¬
rious Oiders aud Societies, manutactuied to order; aud De¬
signs for Banners, when requited, furnished free of ex
peuse, fhowinc the style ofthe same when finished. A'lso
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortment to be found in the U. S.

LODGES, encampments, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;

Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with
Parade or Wotkine Regalia, Banners, Ac., can depeud up¬
on having their orders satisfactorily tilled, by culling on or
addressing GIBBS <V SMITH.

Regalia and Banner M turers, 13 Baltimore Street,
Haiti more, Md.
oy fr. T. KRV. Agen- sVheeling. Va. oct-Vtf

(xwyu ol xieiti,
¦ uiporferwnud J obbcr* of Dry * oods.

No. 7 // u it over Street.
BALTIMORE, Md.

OFF!-., r .-ale, on the most favorable terms, a
cnoice.-it d select stock ol Staui-k akd Drv Goon*,
to which they lespectlully invite the attention ol the trade
generf.Hy. ma i^-Vdlf
ALKX. PENN. IllCH U U. MITCHELL.

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. G7 South Gav Street;

Baltimore.
REFERENCES!

Dan'ISprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4-Co. no
Love,.Martin 4-Co. ilu
Thos. J. Carson 4- Co. do
Pollard, Bird 4-Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.
W. IV. SUriver, do
Forsyths* 4- Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4* Ogilbey. Hi idgeport.
Hol'owav 4- Il'a: field, di» fanl*7:!vd

T. UfcLT. K. C. BO \V1K.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 EllicottStrket, Baltimore.
REFKRENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ex Gov. and U S Senator rA/d.
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court Lr S for Mi1.
Daniel Spiigg, Esq., Cash'r Merchants IS'k.Balti"iore.
Aguilla (>iles, Esq. . Franklin . d«»
Trueman Cross, Esq.4 Com. 4- Far. B'k do
Duval!, Rogers Co do
Fitzgeiald 4* Magruder, do
Lous 4* "yrn, iic
Webb. Rowland 4- Co..Louisville.
Foisylhs 4- Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, doCJ 9

L. \V. GOSNELL. J. L. BUCK UUSNELL.
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

COMMISSION MEH L HA NTS,
Foi the vale of all kinds ot

COUNTRY ritUKlCf:,
71 Bowly's Wharf, (South St.),

BA.

}"
lieel

>Cii

BALTIMORE.
/;EFEIiKNCES:

C. Blooks. Pres't Western iiauk,
J. U. Early, Esq. ^Baltimore.Miller. May hew 4- Co.
Win.T. selby, "JJohnGoshorn 4* Son. ^Wheeling.Jacob Senseny.J
A.J. Wheeler,
R. B. Bowler,
Bruce, Morgan 4* Co.
Webb, Roland 4- t'o.
W. I . Brooks, 4-co ^Louisville.
J. S. J/01 ehead, -

Jesse llook. Waynesbure, Pa. ("JanOG
Y

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour nml (.eucrnl Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

C C Jamison, F.sq, Cashier Hank of Baltimore.
1) Sprigs, Esq, Cashier Met chants' Bank.
Truemau Cross, Ksq. Cashiei Com. «V- Farmers* Bank*
.Me* sis Greenway Co, Hankers, Baltimore.

44 John Sullivan & Sons, "

41 S C Baker & Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, 44

Mr K B Sweat iugen, "

dff~('a«h ad vanc»-s made on cnnrisnments. derf.

JOSKril «1ST, john >1. WKLLS,
Of IVelU&urg, Ca. fjfWelhburg, Va.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Strkkt,
BALTIMORE.

Q3T*Particular attention paid tn the sale ot Flour him!
other Produce, *with prompt returns.' Advances made oi

consignments.
REFTK KNCKS:

Brooks, Tibballs 4- Fulton, //altimore.
Cole «V Howard, do
Biooks, Sou ,y 10. do
SlinglutT. Kusey.VCo. do
2>n»vvn J- Kiikpatiick. Pittsburgh.
James i'alzell. do
Di. J. C,. aipphell, Wheeling. CJ«p°5
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN LEAF TOBAO'O, COTTON, AND PRODUCE

G KNKRA LLY,
Pendleton's Wharf, No. ItiO lj>icer End of Smith's Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFERESCES:

Hugh Jenkins & Co.
F. W. ltrunetfc Sons, > Bullimore.
Win. Wilson iVSons, J
Kdvvin Wortham*"-10. *}
A rch'ld Thomas <St Son, > Richmond.
HpghW. Fry, J
H nodes «v Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed. Si bley *V W right, |
Joseph C. Butler «fc Co. > Cincinnati.
John Creigh, )
OtisJ. Chafee!*' } cl-n«to.,S.c.
Guidon iv Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully, ]
Brown A: Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Cha fee, J
D. Lamb, Ksq,Ca?b.N. W Bank, ") .*

S. Brady, Ksq, Cash. M.& M. Bunk, >Wheeling.
Ja.«. II. itaker, J
Josiah ibh y. Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap2-Vf.m

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

NO 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 Jooi'3 from Baltimorest., opposite -fountain Hotel,')

Balliinore.

THE subscriber, alter twenty years* experience in the
citiesol Europe, would inroriucit'zensand strangers

who are in want ol a good watch, that, tor quality ot work¬
manship, his watches defy all competition; he having le-
cilities Tor obtaining FikkLuscdo* Watch**, which few
ill this country possess, being personally acquainted wi'h
the most eminent Loudon manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Lnte of J M. French's Royal Exchange, London.

It*"Fine Watches ami Jewelry repaired properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
freed cost for four years. sei>15-lrd

PaHTMRSBTF NOTICE.
THE undesigned have entered into partnership, for the

purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco busiuess,
under the firm of Logan, Car r & Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G.BAKER,
WATTSON CAKR,

mar30 H. H. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
11IIE undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all

kiudsof Agricultural Implements, have just received:
Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virginia Corn shelleis, do
"I hermometer Churns*
Geddes' Harrows}
Or Vokcs,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stuflers;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

dqgrtawlm Mi-AFKK KROTHKRS.Quincyst.
200
10 ft

CliUlCK plain iiauiain store, and lor sale by
ivlSM. REIT.I.Y.

k* Uoid Foii Ca very Mipcuoi aiuciej toi sa<e i*y
jajiSl JAMES BAKER

MACKEREL.
I F\Q Nos. t and 2, just leceived and for sale by

den M. hKILI.Y
Cheap Table.

Come Krerybody and «ee!

WE have arranged on a che.p table. remnants of eve.
ry kind, old styl»; Goods, and articles of wh''ch we

have too large a stock, which we purpose to sell off at
aome price.whatever they will bring
Come soon, while you have a chance for bargains.
»ugT W. I). MOTTK <fc BRO.

TO PLASTERERS.
>inn BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, for sale by**vU JOHN KNOTR,

Old Stand, 153 Alain St.
OU will find by calling next door to Greer, Oltdc CoX No. 36 Monroe st.

24 paii a mens Enameled Oxford Ties$24 do do broeans;
1 case men goat do

Jl}\ JAMES B. MARSH.

ALSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltimore styles ofSilk Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth Caps, chll-Urea's Fancy Heaver Hats with feathers-, and every otherkind worn daring the season.
"St? 8. D. HARPER & SON.

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
FOR the permanent cuie of coughs, colds, consumption,

bronchitis, asthma, influenza, croup, whooping cough,
inflamation of the brtticbet and hoarseness, caused by pub.
.ic >peaking; and all affections cf the organs of respira.
ticn.
w*mn!ed the pleasantcst and best medicine for diseas¬

es o /he lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public we have the

saiisfiicuoninknowth.it we not only present them with
an in valuable antiJote for the class of diseases it proles.
ecs to cure, but one which is perfectly barmle>s in its ef.
feels upen tlie constitution, an can be administered with-
uut any tear of mineral poisou*, lor it contains none..
The tact, that a large portion of the suffering, and death
throughout t .e country, is caused by disease of the oigam
of respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, ha* in¬
duced us to put it within the reach of every individual
who may need a remedy that has proven itself so invalu¬
able.
This medicine is the result ofalong experience, and

study of those diseases of the lungs which arc so ireqnent in
our changeable climate; and we claim it to be in adva.ice
of all medicines ever, before discovered for those peculiar
conipl uuts, an improvement upon all, and consequently
>u]* rior!o all others.
We sl»all make no extravagant assertions of its efficacy

in curing dfcea^es. like the vendersoftoo many nostrums,
who deceive all who trust their, nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

lipati&its will persevere in th? use of this medicine,
and use it as dinrcted, they will be cured in every instauce
lliat it is not be>oud the power of medicine. I here are
nun emus persons now enjoy in?! he olcssings ofliealth and
reiiewed life, as it were, who otnerwise would have long
since been in their grave, but foul he timely and perseve
ring use ol this invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible iu every stage of consumption, but we
know it to bs better adapted to the variou* diseases 01 the
respiratory orgaus than any other Medicine ever ottered to
the public. All we ask is atrial, and in every instance, il
esed freely according to the directions, aud il perfect satis¬
faction is notgiv-n, the money will be returned.
Genuiuesigned E. HALL vV CO. For sale by JAMES

RAKER, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
generally throughout the country. ap9-ly

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
ril II E True I) gr»ti re FlU-
I id, \Gaktric Juice, pi e-
pared from Rennet, or the
Fouith Stomach of the Ox,
after the diiections of 15a-
roii Liebig, the great Physi-
ological Chemist, by J.S.
Hot-onrnh, M. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Nature's own

K km why for an unhealthy
stomach. No art or man

can equal itscurative powers. It contains no Ai.coiiol,
Hittkus, Atin*, or Natsunci Drvum. It is ext.emely
asieeable to tlie taste, ami may be taken by the .uOSt
feeble patients who cannot eat a water ciacker without
acute distress, Beware ol DaruoKo Imitaiios-j. Pepsin
is HOT A DRTfi.
Call on the agent, aud get a descriptive circular, gratis,

giving a large amount of SVmxTmr hvu>icN< k, from Lie-
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr Peieiraon Koodand Diet: Hi John W. Dra-
pei, «»<*f»ew York Uni versify; Prol. Duuglisou's Physiolo¬
gy; Piof. Sillimau, ol Vale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with repoils ofctmictf from all parts
oftlie Uni ted States.

1.11. PATTERSON. 33 .Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail.4gent. niart?f-d@wly

-j,K|NG GUUU6.
WJ E have just opened a splendid assortment of Dress
M Goods, of the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to please every ore,
iim-4 M.-NA1I? Ar HKUVKV

9) uuL* .No 1 Ciialui Otliual icv'Uai.d lui sa»e t»y
w jan3l JAM ES RAKER

To the Ladies!
WE have just received, at the sign ol the big red boot;

the most beautiful and complete a*soitiient of la-
die*. misacsaud childien'a Shoes ever presented in this
market.

50 pair ladies Philadelphia <Jailers;
liw do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny Ltnds|

MISSKS* AND Clll 1.0hen's WORK.
£00 pair misses boots and shoesofevery variety)
lUOo . children's do do do do

DR HOUGHTON'S

i *2

ckxti.kmkn's work.
100 pair Gents line boots;
1.V) do tine Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
1<70 du do Jersey do
100 do do l.ongress boots;
1L'."> d.» buckskin Oxford Ties:
75 do do congress boots;*
108 do Col'd clo h do
030 do patent leather We«»sler Ties,

(.eutlemen are respectfully invited to call and examine
at the sign of the Kig Red Boot.
apS M« r.L\I.LKNS « KNOX.

Hits, men's patent Icatne Connies* W aahingloiiians
jUid/.* Q\K IIA 1.1. 1-3 .Main si.

JUST received.
"70 dozen of i'.altimore Shaker h-oonis;

1000 hush, blue aud Mercer Potatoes;
J bbl. ol maple count y cake Sugar}

400O tis of country bacon Ii*u.""j
1 bushels Of Oafs;
lOOo do corn;
jnOO do dried apples^
l'WO do dried {teaches;
4000 lbs. ol side hacou;
f'*> do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour,

my 3 A RinGKLY.
MATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a large lot of gents and youths fine silk
Hats, New York, Philadelphia and Kaltiiuote styles.

S. I> HARPMf A SON

JOS. >ewiiP»aud Thus. Hluudeli'n ceiehiaied Kailway
Time keepers, iu gold aud silvei huntins cases; war¬

ranted >o perform equal to any uatrhes iu the wot Id.
A LO.Jos. Johnson aud other fine wntclies always oir

ha nJ nnd lor sale at C. P. UKOVVJ'',S,
dcl9 .Monroe street

BONNETS.
VI7" K have this d:v received a choice variety of Ron
> > nets, compiisinsseveral very iles.rable styles; viz:
Plain Stiavv bonnets (soli fiuisu) extra finish, for ladies

and misses.
Real Paris bonnets, a few exceeding!*- beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, French Lace do.
With .in immense variety of other styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a full stock ot Ulooiners and Flats, lor
misses.
aJ.II H ElSHELL A Co.

1 i > Hlll.s. Spts. Tt rpentfne, for rale low1U .jCr.-, «AMES RAKER
i\o. J NliW' 9TUISK. li*o. i'JX.
new stock | M. McNeal & Co's ^ style

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
1 "17* Bare now receiving and opening the most desirable\\ stock oi Hootsaud Shoes, Miitsaud « aps, Trunks
aiid Valises, l.'arpetings, <JLc.. that hase\er beenoifeiod
to the trade of tnecity aud viciirtv, at ttie business stand
heietoloie known as W. W Jimeson's; therefore we give
notice that we ate iu receipt os and receiving the beat se-
Icc ed stock of t.'oods

Which we are bound to sell.
To one and all, so give us a call.

providing low prices will not give offence. apl3
DRESS. GOODS, &T-7 ~

PLAIN and fig'd Rarages, iu b'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
ashes of roses, green and black;
Rich F ench Organdies;
Platii l«awus, insalmon. b'ue, pink and tan;

Fig'd Lawns, in gieat vaiiety;
Fienchfhintxes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain .Vouslin De Laines: just received.
myir. HKISKKLL & Co.

WINDOW BLl.NDS.

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Lanescape, Transparent and
Paper Window Bliuds.iu great variety.
For sale by WILDE* BROTHER,

myRJ cor Mnin and "illOtl s»S

FUhcili iiYdlEliS.

JUST received at §1 per can, and warranted
j:,n3l T M PARKER

;)< W \ bolt lea Japan boot and shoe Polish, loi sale-6UUU by J. B. VOWKLL,
my in 24 Union st.

OKEAT BAKU A IN.
J WILL sell my lease and fixtures of the best stard as a

Confectionery aud ice Cream Saloon in the city, onreasonable terms
Enquire at this office or of

»pl!> J. ROR1NSON, Market st.
FUk RbN i.

ANEW twostory liiick Dwelling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, aud containing five "rooms. Rent §1*25

per annum. Possession given immediately.
Enquire at the Insurance Office of .Messrs. Dorsev&

Aitliui. m>6
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

RGANDY MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain Raregcs:
Nainsook .Muslins;
ltott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fiiuges;
Corded and i-iomiced Skirts;
Second Mourning Uoin.et Ribbons,
F»ench Chintzes;
Plain French Lawns, in colors, etc: elc.

Received this day by
mrgO H EISKKLL A- Co.

SUGAR CUBED HAMS.
PHIPPS A: CO'S. sugar cured Hams;

30 casks Evans Swift's sugar cuied hams;
10 tierces do dried beef;
Just received and will be sold lew by the cask;

my?7 GORHON. M V'THKU S Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO*BUY A MANTLE?

IF you do, you can find a first rate choice at
W. I). AIOTTE «V RRO.'S

and save roon«*y bv poinir there to *»uv one. my??
Cfv (lilll LHS. Smoked Shoulders;/ «J,UUU 2.-1,000 lbs do Ham..

Just received and for sal*; by
«y57 GOR HON, MATTHEWS Co.

PARASOLS.BONN ETS.
A LARGE vaiiety ol Paiasols iu the inosl desirable

colors.
Rouuets, misses' Ilats and bonnets aud boys hats.

Just received by
inylC HEISKKLL ««. Co.

Remova).
THE subscriber has removed his large aud splendidstock of Fashi«inab'e^Hat-s and Caps, to ihe Union Hall

building. No. &>, (lecently occunied by Jobu Elliott,) twodoors south of the North Western Rank
ap-7W. W. JIMESON-

LOOK. IlEttE.
ORE bonnets have arrived at the store of
my22 W. D. MOTTE de BRO._Iieather Reltiugnud Lace 1.eather.

k FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated New York manufactory.mylO KALSBTT & Co.[Young America copy.]
PRS. men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;a superior article at

my9OAK HALL, 123 Main st.

o

M

10
T?MBROIDERIES.
-Cj 30 ps rich cambric Flonncings;r 20 4 Swiss and eambilc Edgings;35 « Varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars}12 do*. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;8 * very rich robes embroidered, i u cambric andbook muslins;

16 " Sleeves and linen cambric HdkTa.
Just.received by

HFIRKELL 4- C

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS

French Broc.<teils;all widths
and colors;

Fiench Satin de Laineaj
India Satin lum-isks}
French Moqucttej

i»o Plushes;

CURTAINS,
CURTAIN material,

Furnitnrr Corrrin^ Ac.,
at wholesale and retail.

W. II. CAKltVIAK
CURTAIN STOKE,

IsNo, id) Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Corner Fifth street,
opposite the State Ifount.

IIE has always in M»re a Full stock o!
" j,ace ami Muslin Curtains

of every atyle and |»rice.
Table »y Piano Covers «frc.i
Gilt Cornices;
(Jill Pin* and Hands)
Gimps. Fringes;
Cords. Tassels, A.c.

N. V. Painted mXDOJr SHADKS, of all styles ami
pricc?, Huff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Brasses, 4*c < a>"1
er-erything complete for Curtains, of the newest Pari*
styles, and at the lotcent prices.

Persons sending the height and irlJth of their windetc
frame', can have th» Curtains made and trimmed iu the
l»est iim nner; see Km ...on Plates iu August number Of Go-
(ley's Lady's Bonk.
steamers, hotels, CAR I UU.DERS, and dealers gener

ally,supplied at the/oieccf wholesale prices.
W. H. CARKVL.

Importer of a r.d Healer in Furnishing Goods,
169 Chestnut street, corner of Filth,

nnrlT-IydAw Opposile the Slale Holier. PMlada.

.Paper Warehouse.
CYRUS W. FIELD (}¦ CO.,

COMMISS ON MKRCII A NTS.
No. 11 Cliff Street,

NEW YORK.
Are Hole Agent* in the United Mtnten for

Muspratt's superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria MillaC.lebratsd Writing Papers.
Hussell '. 8u[«lior 44 "

Genesee 44 4 4 Printing 44

Havvlius A- Sons' English Tissue "

First quality Ultramarine Hiue
They are also Ageut-« for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in this country, and offer lor Sale by far the most ex¬
tensive and ami desirable stock ol Papr and Paper Manu¬
facturers* Materials that can be lound in thiaorauy other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale.and Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Libctal ad¬

vances made ou consignments «»! Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest maiket price paid iu cash lor all kinds o

Hags. augl-ly.

Williams and Brother.
CKNKH.U, GKOCEKS AMI

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corker Ca 'iv and Pearl Streets, .

Richmond, Va.
G3"Offer their se vices for the sale of all kinds of Pro-

duceand Manufactures. Goods lor them may be shipped
by the Halt. «V Ohio Haitioad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jucob Hiandt. Jr., agent lor the Powhattau Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pendergast, agei.t of the Baito. and Kich-
moml line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them without cha rgc.

1:KFF11H\C£Sf
Jas H. Baker, Ksq.
Aaron Kelly, 4

S. Brady, 4 !
Morgan Nelson, 4 f Wheeling.
Dr. M. H. Houston,
A/essrs. Sweeney »v Son. J
Messrs. kwiv .v Geo. Cassan.l

4 J. C. Sell man «V Son, ^ Baltimore.
4 Love, Mai tin + Co. J

Judge Juo. Brockeubrough, Lexington, Va.
jan!2:Imd

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons,
COMMlSSion MERCHANTS,

FOR TilK SALE OF

Flour, Pork, Itaron, Heedn nud Produce
<;nurally,

No. 47, North Wharves, and 1)5, North Water-st.,
Piiilaoei nil a .

CCF"Liberal advances will be made on receipt Bills La
ding.

Itrfer to Messrs. Foh.syths Ac Hoi-kins, Wheeling, jn 13
I>AIVI !.: 1/ KO \VM Mjii

Brokerand General Claim Agent,
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

yXTl!.!. give prompt and personal attention to Claims
*
* betorethe Department, nml other business entrusted

o him. KelertoK H Su kaRimikk. ap25-ly
LAYMAKER & HASLETT,

COLUM B I A HOUSE,
CJkewtuut Ht., below 9 ill,

PHILADELPHIA.
BOAin>^1..-/i PKH BAY. mv'.?C-dly

JOHN H. BROWN 8c CO.,
Importers Ac IV/ioletale Dealer* in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

No. I'i5 .Harlict Slrt-rt, Pliilndelpliin.
n 15:1yd

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Street, httircen '.\d and Ath,

PHILADELPHIA.
lien. II. Wool in ii u. Proprietor.

A first ( lass Hotel. Prices reduced! From to
$1,50 per day. mar 17-1 yd

William Dully, A. J oil iim A 4 o ,

Wholesale drains in /tools, Shoes, Hounds, Leg-
hern, I'anama am/ J>alm Leaf Hats.
ALSO Fl.'/i, SILK, AMt Wuul. HA'lS,

Market Street, Piiiuauicci'iiia.
mar17-1 yd

Colhoun & Cowton,
PKOD(J(!LCO.IINIHKION iTI CKCIIA !VTH

>'OR TI1K HA.COr
FI.OIU, BACON', LAK1), CLOVKIt 8KKD, <SiC.,

Broad St., Ka<t vide, let. Ilace Jf Cherry,I'll I LA DKIil'H I A.
Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re

ceivcd bycor-oads, fit*e oi d ravage.
KKFKK to Koisyths «v Hopkins, Wheeling, wlib will

make advances on coi.signments. aplfi-ly
Itviijnuiiu il. a, i;; In toot.

Hats; Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
JVo. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
iZt-o. W. On IT}*. Isitr ofChrstnmt Sf. inarl7-Jvil

IiLi O YD 6c CO. ,

Claim, Pension and Bounty Land
AGENTS,

Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,
WASH.Nl.TON, 1). C.,

it<1 vim«¦«'«! on ClainiH, A~o.

CCLAIMS beroie Congress or the United States that have
j been abandoned by other agents as icorthle«*, have

l.ecn successfully prosecuted by us. letters addressed ai
.»bove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
aplo-tf

I 1IWIK A. 4 LABUOil. W. II. 4 I. A II A Hi II

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
rT*HE undersigned having purchased the lease and effectsJL olthat old established house, the Fountain Hoticl*
Light street, Haltimore,and having repaired and re fur¬
nished at a heavy outlay, now oflet to their friends and the
traveling public an astablishmeiit second to none in coin
Uvt and convenience.
The Ladies* Ordinary, md the suites of rooms attached,will be found to afford the comforts of home to families,while the situition ol the hou^ guarantees quiet repo.se to

all its patrons.
It is t emost central situation for the man of business,being in f.he centre of business, affords as convenient ac¬

cess to all the Kailroad Depots-nd Steamboat LanJingiaj-
any Other hotel in the city.

It will be the desiie «tud pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comlori ot the guests ol the bouse.
ap?-ly CLAHAUGH rttHKQTHKR.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
I^HIS latest discover) is the wonder of the age. The

picture assumes all t he roundness and solidity of life.
It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an in
dividual hair. Taken at WHITKHUKST'S, over Camp¬bell's Jewelr jstoie, Haiti more street, in the city of Ualti-
mote; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon be
introduced in all of his galleries, which may be found ii;
all the principal cities in the Union.
Mr. Wuitkmcrpt has the honor to announce that he ha>

just received a letter from the President of the United
States, informing him of the award ol a Medal, Certificate
and a copy of the Juries reports at the World's Fair, Lou

don. mar30-tf
JOHN W. BKl.l.. BUN J. DARBY.

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,
FI.Al'It A'tiEKKIItl.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Howard St,, opposite Centre.

Jyl4-Jy HALTIMOKK.
TUOS. J . t'AI'.SdS . ] [JUSKI'U l AUSOH-

X. jr. CARSON Jk CO.,
Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
41 it 42, Light Streel,

KaLTIHORI,
Ami 3G, Water Street, New*York*

CS*I.i hera * dvances made on consignment*.
Ilo|»kiu» *'uit-cliil«l.

Merchant Tailors,
220 Baltimore Street,

HALT1MOKK,
INVITH the attention of the citizens ol Wheeling totheii

extensive assortment of cloths, ca&simeres and vest-
iugs, selected with great care, from the latest importa¬
tions.

RKADY MADE CLOTHING.
On the second floor of their stoie theykerpa large ai*

sortment of elegantly finished clothing, made by the best
hand and cut in the most fashionable style. mar18 lyd

Ilnre, Piei'Mon, IIolli«lny <&- Co.,
WIIOI.ICt»Al.lE dku.ciiu in

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,No. 1 Hanorrr trrrt, near Market,
UALTIMOL'K

KirnAMD H.*n«, Daniki. Hoi.miky,Wu.LiAM 1'ik.KSOK, Jamks Uoihnson.
gF*Keier to *he Merchants of Wheeling. mar2ft-ly

MARTIN & HOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchant«,COKlhcn ICI'TAW AND BAl.TIMORK STfl.,maTW-tv KM.T1MOUK
"7r\ PKS. misses Albonas, Philadelphia make, receivedI J at "Oak Hall."

No. 123 .Main st. between Monroe and Union*1? MrSKA L Co:
F\t\ HKS. Ladies Kosett Jeuuy Liml's, teceivedai UakwU Hall.

No. 123 Main, between Monroeand Union sts.
Mf NKAL <*-- Co.

encli'i 1'iold ftook for Railroad Kngineers,new work,just received by
Wlt,DK A BRO.

OOn BRLS- l-ouiavillo Limejusi received and for sale
very low by iv»8 RASKP.TT A Co.

GEKMAN C1GAKS.
JUST opened, 25,000 of the above cigars.not the com*inon kind, but a nice article, which will be verycueaptor chash.

mr-K J. \V. RHODES, spent.
HALIFAX NO 1. HERRINGS.(Ifl BBLS.Itrctnd r»t, Jmt receiveJ and lor Ml* bjrWt M KK1I.LV

BALTIMORE.
Scull & Thompson,importers AND WHOLESALE DEALER*Tco». 'VTinm, I/.quora. *p»c«».Tobacco, toUVr, Nu^ui,

AND O-MIWR (IROliil IKK. '

So. 471 Ko,t\ Waterand *Z 1 North Wharret,
a /etc doors bcloto Arch strc.t, PU11«A DELPHI \

established in 1828.
ICS-THOMPSON KKVNcfijlR, intermedin th».vHouse, respectfully invites Wextrin Meichants '

j.c. caM'ikid* w. b.« AMtici.n. j ii m .-CANFIELD, BROTHER, & Co229 Baltimore Street, Corne r of CharlesWHOLESALE l&lPOKTKRS, MANUFACTl Ht\>ANI) DEALERS IN KINK WATCIIES, Ru:»| JKwtLlSII.VF.K, PLATED, AND A I.DATA WAREANn *'
FANCY GOODS!

H.\ VK opened their new store with a splendid st.t.Goods. k

UOLD AND SILVER WATCHES!From the most celebrated linkers in London, Llvcrtxwand Geneva.an extensive stock always kepi on hJSevery one of which is guaranteed to perform atime.
KII.VKR WARE OP OCR OWN MANUPACTl'K.Silver Tea and Coffee Seta, Goblets, Cut)?, T,u»hin%Castors. Waiteis, Spoons, Forks, Fir and Cake k,

>

Ice Cream Knives. Napkin King*, Ki»h Knives, Nii'i, 1

lais, 4»;.t ol new designs.
PI.ATED WARE.

Coffee and Tea Sets, Urns, Tea Keltles. large and *Waiteis.Oval, Oblongand lound shapes; CaMnrs,i41Baskets, Epe.gi.ckn, Flower ami Fruit bland*, At.
diamond work!

A superb collection ol Diamond Bracelets and HimBroaches, Crosses, Finger Kings, lull suits ol DumoiSsuitable loi Wedding tiift*. "wwomu
iticn jewelry!

This branch ofour business is not surpassed bvamtabliMuent in the country} haxing workmen rijjpiovoJder ourown supervision, constantly making lieu stylesand by evety steamer we aie supplied Hum the Kurow-aifactories, which enables us to give to uui ciuioiufcv*latest fashions, and at low prices.
FANCY GOODS!

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Chess Men, I ,t d )'..«kets, Cologne llottlis, elegant Vases;, Parisian .Mai >,statutes, Paris Bionzes, Fine Paintings. Paju.-, .MnUl.Tables and Work Stands, Poite Moniuies, suj.f-lici \ .loglte, French Perfumeries, Bosewood end I .cat her |t,,sing Cases, KnglishSoaps, Tooth Liushes, liait lirushnAc.
SUPERIOR AI.DATA ware!

New Patterns ol Forks, Spoons, Ladles elr.olthivinicie, wuich is fast supeiscding silver waie.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS'.

Bronze and Gilt Mantle < Mocks of elegant designs,yellow, drab ai d white marble do; French Porcelain
richly decorated.
Wati ii Toons and M atics i a i.s, ofthe lust quality,cut,stcntly kept on hand and carefully selected.
For the convenience ol customers we have erectcd (large, spaciou* store, gi ving customers every facility t,.inspecting our extensive stock of Goods. Adjomiugtnretail sales room, we have filled up another rooin, uw

liXi leet in depth, for the Wholesale Department,
IGPEvery article from our establishment is warrant

to be as good as represented.
uuf*Pei sons visiting Bsltimo e, will do well to e«i.,

out assortment. Orders from the country will ht-
ed to faithfully and promlly.CANFIELD, DKOTHKK A t.

.J29 llaltiinoie St., S. West cor nerof t'harV.>
Sign ol the Golden Kagle.Baltimore, March 24,-dwtv.

r. J.I. KKKW. o. SANOKK. i. Ml<>
LEREW, SANDER & Co.,

sdccehsokh01
CHARLES FI8CIIER & CO.,

A'o. 33S Market Street, brtirem Iloirard and hitairm
BALTIMORE

IMl'Oll'rillt* OF

G-ermany French and JUnyHitJi GooJi
SUCll AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Ruttons,Gloves, Shawls, Ta|»ea,
Lares,Fringes, Kii..l.ugs,

Threads, Sewing Silk, S|hh»| CiKlun,Under Shirts, Suspenders, Hifcbnus,
Turkey Wed Yarn, etc., etc

Scythes, Slates, Violins, Auordeonh,
Jews llnrps, Perc Caps, Guitars, llaiiiunttcas,
Marbles. Look's glasses, Flutes.

^
et« etr

A complete rssortment or Combs and Fancy Couth.
run r"?S-1 yd(S?i w

Drakeley 6: i'enton,
(.:sta hi.ishkd 183C.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the'sale of Hoo Pkoupcts, Fi.onn, Bpttkb, Woaj,
Win now i; j.ass nnd Country Paownrk,generally. l.r»
will alsc give attention topurchasi- gon ccjininis»un..

3S7 liallimort St., cuntrr of Puca.
KALTIMOUF., Mn.

niarO">- lydtSw

JOHN SULLIVAN &. SONS,
COMMlSSlON MKIKIHANTS,

and
AGENTS FOB TIIF. SALK OF LKAFTOII xct.o.roi

*iun. Flour, Wiusky, ani» Wkstkrn
PllOUITK GfNKR.il y.

Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,
apl"»-ly ItALTlMO'BK.
(

A. SISCO,
Ao. 95 Baltimore Street, u/ijiositr HolliJay Stmt,

R A I. T I W O i: K,
yi^HOLKSAI.K and Betail manuiactuier ot Odd IV.
If lows, Masonic*, Sons o| Temperance, Bed M>'ii'sum4

other Be^alia, Banners, Flag:;, Lwels, etc.. .M. lit.ny
tods id all kinds. np'.'-ly

Stein & Brother,
Mamtfirlurrrt nml M'holrsiiU !). ilrrs in

CLOTHING,
A"o, 3lf> Baltimore Street, b'tweeii lloirard an*f LilrrtyStt.

inar28-3in »A I.T1M0RU.
REVEHE HOUSE.

BY
J . A IIEI'EI.VIiVUIiR

OIKINti Tilt liKrnT
rnnr2S Cumhfrlnntl, Mil.,

ivicOljAl.ljhJlVS KNOX,WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL DKAI.KKS l!\
BOOTSAND SHOJJS, M£NS ANl

Hoys' Hats and Cups, at the
well known slant! of the
BIG Rt-D BOOT.

WT **'n,c nmv receivingfrom our Hastem M-nnufacturffkVf Establishment*, oneot'Lhe largest and hewt mm jr
tured assortment of liootsaml Shoes, loi Fall and M'/cfrt
wca i, ever offei ed i n this or any other market. 'I t*\ ta\\been manufactured to order, according to our own Jlrcc
lions, and are intended expressly lor retailing Toou»
regular customers, and all others who may favor nt with a
call, we can offer an unusually large variety ol Uool> ».»
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality of material..!*
workmanship to those maimlactuied in this or any o'lif
partof the United States. Our stock will he loinul U;ua
hist, ii i»art,oi the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
MKN'SPOOTS. H'OXXN'H IIAlTBl:-'. IULV

I.OOOpr men's kip hoots, oaitssk, nn .

1,000 men's thick hoots, 2*>0 py women* trailers,
1,500 men's call hoots, do hall gaiteis,1,000 men's water proof do 500 do walking alitws,

MKS's Ultoo \NS. 500 do peggttd blU'nlllt,
500 men's call brogaiis, 500 do kid buskins, «£|1,000 prime kip doper*.1,500 do thick »'.o miw* BoortM m s
1,000 low priced do kins, nr.

boys' dootk'. 600 misses morocco lace,1300 pairboys thick bootees, 300 do kip do
500 » » kip do 360 t)u calf do
300 4 * calf do 300 do kid ami mb*

YOUTH' BOOTS. TOCCO htlsKillS
oOO pr youths calf boots, 100 do black, blue, and
300 do kip do bronzed g.iiters,1500 do thick do iiii.okkn'h nooi fcLi.
boys am>yo(?T!!s niton an*. 1,60M pr fancy bootee*,l,000pr boys kip biogans, 2,000 kid A: morocco "

1500 do thick do 1,500 children's peg'd"1000 youths do do I0o0 children'a goat "

GOO do kip do 1500 do eolored .*

500 boys and youths calf do tii'x sitaxs.
woMfx'-" LAt u booth. 4000pairs mens', ladiraanl

50*1 morocco lare boots, children's Gum Shoes.1000 calf do hatsand car*.
000 I i Jdo 400 doz mrn's plush caps,1500 kip do 300 . . wool hais,

BAND BOXKff.
300 wood baud hOKes.

Thankful for the libera] patronage heretofore extended
us, wo solicit a continuance of the-same.

y|»3 Mrl'f,A Ll.KXS A. KXU.X
New Savings Bank Store

AT TIIK
OV.D POMT OFFICV

"KEEP 7 HE HEAD AND FEET COVEREI)!"

CITIZENS ol Wheeling aud vicinity:.'This old maxim
foi health reminds me that it may not be amiss tool/

your attention to my Fall aud Winter stock ol Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, it lli»
corner of Matketand .Monroe >-tie«'», where you will
find a gre.it variety of fashionable lately received Gooda,
suitable to the season, at low prices.Very thankful for tiie literal patroon^e received since
coming amongst >os, I respectfully s«*licit yoaall tncall
and examine my stock, Ot will be my pleasure to see and
watton you,) thus uniting labor with rest, tbat in.t>
have their off-pi ing health, end to this adding indtifcti y
aud economy way have weultiu

Indies, if you wislvto purchase faahioaah!e and cheapwinter Bonnets, sure.
Call at the old Post OQcc, opposite tbe McLure.
Gentlemen, it you wish topuichasea fashionable Cap
or Hat.

Call at the above place, where you will get.thatI'emember, the old Pr>.st Office corner.
To Cot»*>try Merchants I have a few (ioo&slu Job

Inw prices.
_oct7 B. H. W*TSON.

Wheeling and Franklin Cotton
Mills.

\T i" MONKOR A Co.. leaving takvn lis Wheeling
. and Fiankliil Cotton Mills, located in this city, are

prepared to supply all oidets at the lowest rates for -Mando-4 Sheetin-s, Col ton Yams, Cotton Warps, CottoaTwines. Cotton Chain, Coverlid Yarns, Cotton Hat-tings,eU. JAMKS KffOri,jyl Superintendent.
SWEET POTATOES.

1AO RUSHELS from Norfolk; a supei ior artirlc1ocl 1 UKO. V/ILSOS
JUST RECEIVED.

'y^k BARRELS extra Flour, '15oyer brand;'I k) 40 do do do 'Buckeye .Mills;'100 do do do various brands.
QC'J) QOKDON'. M ATT111-WS A Co.

KEEP YOURSELF WARM.
JUST received, a full supply of merino Shirlsand Draw¬

ers, and tor sale by j. II STAI.LMAN,I oclOWo.g Wasuington Ballt
BUCKSKIN GLOVES.

"I C\ DOJ5KN extra oil diessed buckahin Gloves, just re-
1^ ceiveil at

oc3J liKISKKLL A Ca
LOU1SV1LLF LIME.

BBLS. jA>uisville Lime, in good barrels.
sep'JO CUQ WILSON.

HOPS.
AKTF.D.Two thousand pounds Hops. .sepSO PRO W1LSOX

WANTED.
WHKATasdOats, by

oc26 GEO. WILSON^
HINTS.ft)00 picces. more or lets.ol ftst colored
«Prints, forssle by ,13McNAlK ic IIKRVB\

50

W
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